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PAWS Pack pampers any pooch on the go with all-natural,
certiÞed organic skin-care items in a bone-chaped carryall:
Hot Spot Lotion, Organic Shampoo Bar, Peppermint
and Tea Tree Oil Conditioner, Cell Restoration Crème,
Anti-dandruff Dead Sea Salt Scrub, Vanilla-Scented
Aromatherapy Candle. $49.95. 10 percent of proceeds go
to Progressive Animal Welfare Society (PAWS). <www.
DERMagic.com>, plus Þner pet shops and salons.
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Romance the senses with the
gift of relaxation. HALL Wines
partners with Molton Brown
spa experts, creating the perfect
holiday package. Themed with
Molton Browns exotic Black
Pepper scent, this holiday gift
set contains, 2006 Kathryn Hall
Napa Valley Cabernet Sauvignon;
Molton Browns exotic Black
Pepper Fragrant candela;
Ultrasmooth coco de mer body
lotion; warming body wash. $195
Other luxury combinations
available at <www.hallwines.
com>.
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One of the most annoying aspects of portable audio devices
todayheadphone wire managementneatly is solved with
Magneats. Coin-sized Magneats fashionably control and
accessorize headphone wires for iPods, MP3 players, mobile
phones, and other portable audio devices. Attach Magneats
to virtually any type of clothing. It keeps the wires safely
close to your body. Solid colors $14.99; design $19.99.
<www.magneat.com>
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Audio-Technicas wide range of
superb-sounding, stylish-looking
headphones Þts any enthusiasts
budget. It has a line designed
speciÞcally for women that comes
in a selection of vibrant metallic
Þnishes, including blue, green,
pink, and silver. ATH-ANC3 kit
(SRP $100) pictured: headphones;
three sets variably sized earpieces;
extension cable; airplane connector;
AAA battery; and travel case.
Available at Apple Stores®, other
authorized retailers, and <www.
audio-technica.com>.
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With the increased

popularity of tattoos
comes a need for increased
safety and proper care
embodied in Tattoo Goo,
a line of products to care
for tats, and ensure they
always look great. Tattoo
Goo is the premier body
art aftercare line sold
in tattoo parlors, and
recommended by artists
all over the world. Prices,
products, and locations
available at <www.
tattoogoo.com>.
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Beatles Box of Vision is a unique, elegant way to organize
and display all 32 discs of The Beatles core catalog. It comes
with the Þrst LP-size book containing all the LP artwork, and
catalography, a new, full-color discography with photos, text,
and track-listingsthe Þrst-ever side-by-side presentation of
the UK albums and their US counterparts. Why guess which
CDs are needed? Give them this ingenious system for their
treasured albums. $89.99. <www.BoxOfVision.com>

